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Dr. Thomas W. O’Connor

 
Dr. O’Connoris Rotary president
Dr. Thomas W. O’Con-

nor, Mount Joy physician,
has been installed as presi-
dent of the Mount Joy
Rotary Club.
He was presented the

president’s gavel, which
had been fashioned from
wood taken from the home
of Rotary’s founder, Paul
Harris, by retiring presi-
dent Jay C. Musser.
The gavel had been pre-

sented some years ago to
the late Henry G. Carpen-
ter, a former Rotary district
governor. Later, the symbol
of the presidency was given
to the Mount Joy club and
for the first time was

The hunter safety course

The Pennsylvania Game
Commission is expanding
its hunter education course
to a minimum of six hours
instruction.
Every youngster who is

under the age of 16 is
required to pass the course
before being eligible to
purchase a hunting license.
The National Rifle As-

sociation established the
first organized hunter safe-
ty training course in 1949.
The training was on a
voluntary basis, by the
NRA, until responsibility
for instruction was assum-
ed by the Pennsylvania
Game Commission in 1958.

In 1969, it became man-
datory for all first-time

presented to an incoming
president last week.

Others taking office with
Dr. O’Connor include: Les-
ter Eshelman, first vice-
president; Dr. Ralph Cole-
man, second vice-presi-
dent; Richard Nolt, secret-
ary; and Joseph Schaeffer,
treasurer.

The new president, with
Musser, Eshelman, Mott,
and Richard Rainbolt, at-
tended a Rotary district
all-day meeting last week
at Harrisburg, held for new
officers and other interest-
ed Rotarians.

Rotary, an International

hunters under the age of 16
to complete the course
before buying hunting li-
censes.

Other states are increas-
ing the scope of their
hunter education courses,
and the number of hours of
instruction is rising. Some
states are already at the
ten-hour level for basic
certification, and a few
require even more training.

Federal guidelines are
now requiring a six-hour
course, and the Game
Commission feels that
hunters can no longer be
adequately trained in four
hours, at least one of which
is devoted to examination
and evaluation.

Service Club, last year

through its foundation,
suppOrted 886 students
throughout the world on
one year ‘‘Rotary Fellow-
ships.”” These university
students continued their
education in a foreign
country of their choice, on
foundation grants costing
more than $7 million. The
foundation grants are made
possible from money raised
by the more than 18,000

Rotary Clubs, in 150 coun-
tries around the world.
Locally, the: Mount Joy
Club sponsors Boy Scout
Troop #39, among its other
community projects.

Under the six-hour

course, one and one-half

hours will be devoted to

knowledge of sporting arms
and ammunition, another

hour and a half will ifivolve
the safe handling of sport-
ing arms, two hours will be
concerned with hunter re-
sponsibility, and the final
hour will be for examina-

tion and evaluation.

Pennsylvanians planning
to hunt in other states
should be sure to check
hunter education training
requirements in those
states well in advance of

the deadline for purchasing
licenses or applying for

permits.
f

Donegal

HS Band

rehearsal

The Donegal High School
Band and Band front will

rehearse on July 14, from 7
to 9:30 p.m. All members
are asked to attend.

A limited number of
band shoes are still avail-

able. Students should check

with Mr. Elwood Mateer at

the beginning of rehearsal
if interested.

STATE
THEATRE

downtown Columbia

684-2273

Starts Wednesday

Bound For
Glory

_ Nitely—7 p.m.
Fri. & Sat.—7 & 9 p.m.

  

 

KRECHTLER
REAL ESTATE
BRANCH OFFICE

23 South Market Street
Elizabethtown, PA 17022

(717) 367-5126

We are pleased to an-
nounce the availability of an
exceptional home situated
on the edge of the historic
village of Maytown in Lan-
caster County.

This charming dwelling is
a restored Georgian struc-
ture with large porches
about 125 years old, con-
structed of bricks manu-
factured on the premises.

Situated on 4 acres of
land with garage and stable
for two horses and an ideal

site for riding ring.

This is an established,

problem free neighborhood
with an unrestricted view
and delightful landscaping.

 

Dwelling conists of:
central hall and staircase
large living room with fire-

place 12x27
dining room with fireplace

| 12x16

1 modern kitchen 15x18
beautiful laundry 9x11
5 big bedrooms 10x12,
12x13, 10x11, 13x13 10x13

modern bath
attractive 2nd floor morn-
ing sun porch

full basement and attic
boro sewer and water
outdoor dining areas

Newly painted with new

 
   

 roof and fully insulated.
Electric heat, low real estate
taxes. Donegal School Dis-
trict with convenient busing.
Located at 176 S. River
Street.

Priced in the 80’s
Qualified buyers may view

Loy appointment.    
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 Magazine
NEW issue

at your newsstand NOW
   
  

autohaus
MANHEIM PIKEEAST PETERSBURG

OPPOSITE ERB'S MARKET—-569-5353
Where Our Customers Send Their Friends

 

 

 

 
 

FRIENDSHIP
Oh the comfort of feeling safe with a!

person, having neither to weigh
thoughts nor measure words, but pour-
ing them all out just as they are—chaff
and grain together certain that a faithful
hand will take and sift them, keep what
is worth keeping, and with the breath of
kindness blow the rest away.

Personalized Service Within The
Means Of Every Family.

Richard D. Smedley
FUNERAL HOME
29 NORTH GAY STREET, MARIETTA

426-3614 
    
———————————————————STRICKTER,

Specializing in jNOLVO & MERCEDES
AUTO SALES and SERVICE

Professional Mechanical Repairs on Most Imported Makes

 

  

  

 

  
  Between Elizabethtown & Mt. Joy on Route 230

RD 2, Mt JoyPa 17552

653-8200 «- 653-8175

Michelin Radial Tires

Bonk Americard (Visa).
Diners Club & Master Charge

    

        


